DIRECTORY OF AFRICAN AND DIASPORIC ORGANIZATIONS IN CHICAGO
### DIRECTORY TO AFRICAN AND DIASPORIC ESTABLISHMENTS IN CHICAGO

*ALL ADDRESSES ARE IN CHICAGO UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED*

#### SISTER CITIES IN AFRICA
- **Accra, Ghana**
  - Contact: Zerezghi Iyyassu
  - 773-506-9615
- **Casablanca, Morocco**
  - Contact: Negus Solomon
  - 5606 N Western Ave
  - 773-887-8294
- **Durban, South Africa**

#### CONSULATES
- **Consulate of Egypt**
  - 500 N Michigan Ave, Suite 1900
  - 312-828-9162
- **South African Consulate**
  - General
  - 200 S Michigan Ave --Suite 600
  - 312-939-7929
- **Consulate of Egypt**
  - 500 N Michigan Ave, Suite 1900
  - 312-828-9162
- **Consulate of Egypt**
  - Suite 600
  - 312-939-7929

#### PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
- **Chicago Transit Authority**
  - transitchicago.com
- **Regional Transit Authority**
  - rtachicago.org

#### TAXI COMPANIES
- **Online bookings for 303 Taxi, Flash Cab, Dispatch Affiliation Taxi, & Norshore Taxi**
  - taxiwithus.com
- **24 Seven Taxi**
  - 24 Seven Taxi
  - 5606 N Western Ave
  - 773-887-8294
- **American Taxi Dispatch**
  - 303 Taxi LLC
  - 847-303-0303
  - taxiwithus.com
  - 630-305-0700
  - 800-244-1177
  - americantaxi.com

#### AFRICAN AND DIASPORIC RESTAURANTS

##### Eritrean
- **Red Sea Eritrean Restaurant**
  - 1227 W Devon Ave
  - 773-771-0764
  - redseadiner.com

##### Ethiopian
- **Abyssinia Ethiopian Restaurant**
  - 5842 N Broadway St
  - 773-271-7133
- **Awash Ethiopian Restaurant**
  - 6322 N Broadway St

##### Ghanaian
- **Palace Gate**
  - 4548 N Magnolia Ave
  - 773-769-1793

##### Moroccan
- **Alhambra Palace**
  - 1240 W Randolph St
  - 773-271-6000
  - alhambrapalacerestaurant.com

##### Nigerian
- **B&Q Afro Root Cuisine**
  - 4701 N Kenmore Ave
  - 773-878-7489
- **Iyanze Bolat West African Cuisine**
  - 3346 N Clark St
  - 773-944-1417
  - iyanzebolatchicago.com
- **Iyanze**
  - 4623 N Broadway St
  - 773-944-1417
- **Little Unico**
  - 1631 W Howard St
  - 773-764-2626
  - littleunicoco.com
- **Mama Osas African Restaurant**
  - 1027 W Wilson Ave
  - 773-561-2754
- **Nigerian Kitchen**
  - 1363 W Wilson Ave
  - 773-271-4010
  - Ogo Oluwa TBS Restaurant
  - 2541 W Lawrence Ave
  - 773-271-3251
Caribbean & Latin

- 1492 Cuban Fusion Cafe
  2615 W North Ave
  773-227-9601
- Borinquen Restaurant
  3020 N Central Ave
  773-622-8570
- Bronzeville Jerk Shack
  5055 S Prairie Ave
  773-548-5375
- Caribbean Jerk Palace
  3792 W 79th St
  773-498-9730

Senegalese

- Badou Senegalese Cuisine
  2055 W Howard St
  773-293-6913
  badousenegalesecuisine.com
- Cuba 312
  2054 W Roscoe St
  773-281-2822
- Garifuna Flava
  2518 W 63rd St
  773-776-7440
- Good to Go Jamaican Cuisine
  1947 W Howard St
  773-381-7777

Somali

- Jubba Restaurant
  236 W Division St
  408-440-1504
- Mogadishu Restaurant
  931 N Orleans St
  312-265-1850

South African

- Nando’s Peri Peri
  953 W Randolph St
  312-488-3062
  nandosperiperi.com
- La Palma Puerto Rican Restaurant
  1340 N Homan Ave
  773-862-0886
- Ponce Restaurant
  4312 W Fullerton Ave
  773-486-3148
- Sabor: A Cuban Restaurant
  1833 W Wilson Ave
  773-769-6859
- El Rinconcito Cuban
  3238 W Fullerton Ave
  773-489-4440

Soul Food

- Daley’s Restaurant
  809 E 63rd St
  773-643-6670
- Feed
  2803 W Chicago Ave
  773-489-4600
  feedrestaurantchicago.com
- Frank’s Soul Food
  283 N Pulaski Rd
  773-265-9000
- GBY Soul Food
  4203 W Cermak Rd
  773-257-8100
- House of Blues
  329 N Dearborn St
  312-923-2000
  houseofblues.com
- Mr. Leonard’s Soul Food
  2024 S Wabash Ave
  312-881-0050
- Pearl’s Southern Comfort
  5352 N Broadway St
  773-754-7419
  pearlschicago.com

ARTS & CULTURE

- Africa International House, Chicago
  6202 S Drexel Ave
  773-955-2787
  aihusa.org
- African Art & Objects
  4918 W Floumoy St
  773-379-2787
  africanartandobjects.com
- African Safari Imports
  3705 N Broadway St
  773-549-2744
  africansafariimports.com
- Black Ensemble Theatre
  4450 N Clark St
  773-769-4451
  blackensembletheater.org
- Cassiopeia Fine Arts
  433 N Wells St
  312-464-1111
  cassiopeiaonline.com
- Congo Square Theatre Company
  2936 N Southport Ave, 3rd Fl
  773-296-1106
  congosquaretheatre.org
MUSEUMS & ATTRACTIONS

Adler Planetarium
1300 S Lake Shore Dr
312-377-1260
adlerplanetarium.org

Art Institute of Chicago
111 S Michigan Ave
312-443-3600
artic.edu

Chicago Cultural Center
78 E Washington St
312-744-6630
cityofchicago.org

Chicago History Museum
1601 N Clark St
312-642-4600
chicagohistory.org

DuSable Museum of African American History
740 E 56th St
773-947-0600
dusablenmusuem.org

Field Museum of Natural History
1400 S Lake Shore Dr
312-738-1503
fieldmuseum.org

Illinois Holocaust Museum & Education Center
9603 Woods Dr Skokie, IL 60077
847-967-4800
ilholocaustmuseum.org

Kemetic Institute Chicago
700 E Oakwood Blvd
773-234-3369
ki-chicago.org

Khalida’s North African Dance Experience
Washington Park Field House
5531 S King Dr
773-324-9305
khalidah.com

Kilimanjaro International
1305 E 53rd St
oneofakindfrica.com

Lending Company
2800 N Michigan Ave
312-822-2200
lendingcompany.com

Muntu Dance Theatre
oneofakindfrica.com

 ETA Creative Arts Foundation
7558 S Chicago Ave
773-752-3955
etacreativearts.org

FAIE Afrikan Art
1005 E 43rd St
773-268-2889
faieafrikanart.com

Fehinty African Theater Ensemble
Director: Teju Adesida
773-656-9689
fehintytheatre.org

Kemetic Institute Chicago
700 E Oakwood Blvd
773-234-3369
ki-chicago.org

Kenyan Marathon Dinner
kenyamarathondinner.com

Muntu Dance Theatre
773-544-9361
muntu.com

Nubian Creation
6925 S Campbell Ave
773-434-3028
creativenubians.com

Steelie Life Gallery
4655 S King Dr, 2nd Fl
312-544-9361
steelielifegallery.blogspot.com

Swahili Institute of Chicago
10707 S Hale Ave
773-785-1430

MUSEUMS & ATTRACTIONS

Museum of Science & Industry
57th & Lake Shore Dr
773-684-1414
msichicago.org

National A. Philip Randolph Pullman Museum
10406 S Maryland Ave
773-928-3935
apprpullmanportermuseum.org

National Museum of Mexican Art
1852 W 19th St
312-738-1503
nationalmuseumofmexcina
art.org

The Oriental Institute of Chicago
1155 E 58th St
773-702-9514
oi.uchicago.edu

Shedd Aquarium
1200 S Lake Shore Dr
312-939-2438
shedd aquarium.org

TOURS

Big Bus Chicago Hop On Hop Off Tour
hop-on-hop-off-bus.com

Bronzeville Tours
thebarcc.org/hometour

Chicago Architecture Foundation Tours
architecture.org/experien
ce-caf/tours

Chicago Neighborhood Tours
cichagotraveler.com/attra
cions/chicago-
neighborhood-tours

MUSIC VENUES

Andy’s Jazz Club
& Restaurant
11 E Hubbard St
312-642-6805
andy’sjazzclub.com

Bandera Restaurant (Jazz
& Blues, etc.)
535 N Michigan Ave
312-644-3524
banderarestaurants.com

Blue Chicago (blues)
536 N Clark St
312-661-0100
bluechicago.com

B.L.U.E.S (blues)
2519 N Halsted St
773-528-1012
chicagobluessbar.com

Bordel (hip hop)
1721 W Division St
773-227-8600
bordelchicago.com

Buddy Guy’s Legends
(bluess)
700 S Wabash Ave
312-427-1190
buddyguy.com

Constellation
(experimental jazz &
contemporary classical)
3111 N Western Ave
constellation-chicago.com

Drifter Chicago
(burlesque)
676 N Orleans St
312-631-3887
thefritchiego.com

Elastic Arts Foundation
2830 N Milwaukee Ave,
2nd Fl
773-772-3616
elasticarts.org

The Empty Bottle
(country, progressive)
1035 N Western Ave
773-276-3600
emptybottle.com
Green Mill (jazz, blues)
4802 N Broadway St
773-878-5552
greenmilljazz.com

The Hideout
(country/rock, alt-country, indie rock)
1354 W Wabansia Ave
773-227-4433
hideoutchicago.com

House of Blues Crossroads
Stage (blues)
329 N Dearborn St
312-923-2000
houseofblues.com

Hungry Brain
(experimental jazz)
2319 W Belmont Ave
773-687-8230
hungrybrainchicago.com

Jazz Showcase
806 S Plymouth Ct
312-360-0234
jazzshowcase.com

Kingston Mines (blues)
2548 N Halsted St
773-477-4646
kingstonmines.com

Lagunitas Brewing Co &
Taproom
2607 W 17th St
773-522-2097
lagunitas.com/taproom/chicago

M Lounge (jazz, blues)
1520 S Wabash Ave
312-447-0201
mloungechicago.com

Old Town School of Folk
Music (blues, world, folk)
4544 N Lincoln Ave
773-728-6000
oldtownschool.org

The Promontory (jazz, hip hop)
5311 S Lake Park Ave
West
312-801-2100
promontorychicago.com

Reggie's Music Joint (rock, some blues)
2105 S State St
312-949-0120
reggieslive.com

River Roast (blues on Sat & Sun)
315 N LaSalle St
312-882-0100
riverroastchicago.com

Rosa's Lounge (jazz, blues)
3420 W Armitage Ave
773-342-0452
rosaslounge.com

Smoke Daddy (roots music, blues)
1804 W Division St
773-772-6656
thesmokedaddy.com

Subterranean (hip hop, reggae)
2011 W. North Ave
773-278-6600
subt.net

Untitled (blues, jazz, rockabilly, R&B)
111 W Kinzie St
312-880-1511
untitledchicago.com

Water Hole (blues, jazz)
1400 S Western Ave
312-243-7988
waterholechicago.wixsite.com

Subterranean (hip hop, reggae)
2011 W North Ave
773-278-6600
subt.net

Untitled (blues, jazz, rockabilly, R&B)
111 W Kinzie St
312-880-1511
untitledchicago.com

Water Hole (blues, jazz)
1400 S Western Ave
312-243-7988
waterholechicago.wixsite.com

The Wild Hare (reggae, world)
2610 N Halsted St
773-770-3511
wildharemusic.com

Winters Jazz Club
465 N McClurg Ct
312-344-1270
wintersjazzclub.com

Allstate Arena
6920 Mannheim Rd
Rosemont, IL 60018
847-635-6601
allstate.com

Aragon Ballroom
1106 W Lawrence Ave
773-581-9500
aragon.com

Aria Crown Theatre
2310 S Lake Shore Dr
312-791-6190
ariacrown.com

Auditorium Theatre
50 E Congress Parkway
312-922-2110
auditoriumtheatre.org

Park West
322 W Armitage Ave
312-440-9191
parkwestchicago.com

The Riviera Theatre
4750 N Broadway St
773-275-6800
rivieratheatre.com

United Center
1901 W Madison St
312-455-7000
unitedcenter.com

The Vic Theatre
3145 N Sheffield Ave
773-472-0449
victheatre.com

AFRICAN COMMUNITY
ASSOCIATIONS IN
ILLINOIS

Akugbe Oretin Club of
Chicago (IL)
210 W 69th St
708-351-5600
Contact: Jim Otokiti (president)
info@akugbeoretinchicago.org

Akwa Ibom State
Association Chicago
2 Red Bud Ct
Bolingbrook, IL 60490
Pres: Charles Umeadi (Ezenwa)
630-788-9641
mbaumeadi@yahoo.com
asachicagoland.org

Anambra Women United
715 Bethel Ave
Bolingbrook, IL 60490
847-650-8930
awuchicago.org

Asanteman Association of
Chicago & the Midwest
P.O. Box 805367
773-671-5445; 773-313-7333
asantemanchicago.org

Association of Togolese in
Chicago
President: Koffi Soglohou
atcillinois.org

Association for the
Progress of Advancement of
Nigerians
P.O. Box 5057
Chicago, IL 60680

Congolesi Community of
Chicago
12693 W Wakefield Dr
Beach Park, IL 60683
888-809-9956

African Community
Association of Nigeria,
USA Inc.-Chicago
3300 W 159th St, Suite 202
Markham, IL 60428
708-307-7221
Contact: Sunday Umoren
Sumoren@hotmail.com
East African Community
Center-Chicago
5620 N Western Ave
773-681-0801

Gambian Association of Chicago
4130 N Kenmore Ave
Contact: Demba Sowe

Nigerian American Professional Association
28 E Jackson, Ste 600
312-987-1890
napachicago.org

Sierra Leone Community Association of Chicago
4533 N Springfield Ave
Contact: Alik Kabba
(executive director)

Edo North Association of Chicago (IL)
2324 Newport Dr
Naperville, IL 60565
312-339-5779
Contact: Goddy Tseumah
(president)

Ghana National Council of Metropolitan Chicago (GNMC)
4542 N Broadway St, Ste 328
773-636-7013
ghananationalcouncil.org

Somali Community Chicago
773-681-0807
eaccenter.org

Ekiti State of Nigeria Association
P.O. Box 806065
Chicago, IL 60680
Contact: Tunde Folorunso

President: Nick Oduh

Somali Community Center-Illinois
6355 N Broadway St, Ste 17
773-961-7511

Ekwe Nche Research Institute
P.O. Box 1994
Harvey, IL 60426
ekwenche.org

Nigerian Community of Chicagoland
28 E Jackson Blvd, #600
Contact: David Olupitan

Tanzania Community Association
tanzaniamidwestusa.org

Enumbra Nigeria Foundation/Ndi Igbo Cultural Foundation
1951 Blossom Ln
Aurora, IL 60503
Contact: Tony Onyeabo

Ngwa National Association USA - Chicago Chapter
7260 S Shore Dr, Ste 1K
Contact: Cyril Nwuchukwu

Uganda Community in Greater Chicago
P.O. Box 1314
Barrington, IL 60011

Enyimba Social Club of Chicago
1405B W Touhy Ave
Pres: Hon. Sir Simeon Frank
773-936-3701; 773-671-0046 enyimbasocialclub.org/Chicago

Okigwe Educational & Cultural Organization of Chicago
20551 King Arthur Dr
Lynwood, IL 60411
Contact: Patrick Ude
708-280-4254
okigwe.org

Umuada Igbo in Chicago & Environs
405 Wysteria Dr
Olympic Fields, IL 60461

Eritrean Community Association in Chicago
1457 W Victoria St, #2
Contact: Charlie Berhane

Okigwe Progressive Association of Chicago
20551 King Arthur Dr
Lynwood, IL 60411

Umu Igbo Alliance
P.O. Box 1502
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-1502
umuigboalliance.org

Ethiopian Community Association of Chicago
1730 W Greenleaf Ave
773-508-0303

Organization of the Liberian Community in Illinois
8100 S St Lawrence Ave
773-541-0070
olci.org

Umuna Association of Chicago
P.O. Box 7687
Chicago, IL 60680

Expanding Lives
5541 N Saint Louis Ave
Contact: Leslie Natke
(executive director)
773-459-9969

Igbo Council of Traditional Title Holders USA
2312 Crossett Rd
P.O. Box 66681
Baltimore, MD 21237
icotthusa.org

United Esan Association of Illinois
P.O. Box 268495
773-818-7897
Contact: Anedu K. Amedu

Igbo Associations of Chicago
8801 S Stony Island Ave

Senegalese Community Association
Contact: Sonia Thiam
773-879-3360

Sierra Leone Community Association of Chicago
4533 N Springfield Ave
Contact: Alik Kabba
(executive director)

Igbo Nigerian-American Forum
P.O. Box 805528
Chicago, IL 60680
Contact: Omowaale Oladipo
oladipoa@vkac.com

Somali Community Chicago
773-681-0807
eaccenter.org

Igbo Community of Traditional Title Holders USA
8100 S St Lawrence Ave
773-541-0070
olci.org

Tanzania Community Association
tanzaniamidwestusa.org

Igbo Associations of Chicago
8801 S Stony Island Ave

Umuna Association of Chicago
P.O. Box 7687
Chicago, IL 60680

Igbo Community of Traditional Title Holders USA
8100 S St Lawrence Ave
773-541-0070
olci.org

United Esan Association of Illinois
P.O. Box 268495
773-818-7897
Contact: Anedu K. Amedu
United Kenyans of Chicago
1111 N Wells St #404
Contact: Baru Wang’umbe
chicagokenyan.org

NONGOVERNMENTAL & OTHER ORGANIZATIONS SERVING AFRICAN COMMUNITIES

Africans on the Move
P.O. Box 4746
Chicago, IL 60680
Contact: Kimberley Ellison

American Friends Service Committee, Chicago Office
afsc.org/office/chicago-il

Amnesty International at University of Chicago
5720 S Woodlawn Ave
972-824-0383
amnesty@lists.uchicago.edu

Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Chicago
Refugee Resettlement Services
651 W Lake St, Ste 500
312-655-7860
catholiccharities.net

Center for Forced Migration Studies Clinic
Buffett Institute for Global Studies
Northwestern University
Evanston, IL 60208
cicsnorthwestern.edu

Coalition of African, Arab, Asian, European, & Latino Immigrants of Illinois
Contact: Sonya Arambula
773-248-1019
volunteermatch.org

Continental Africa Chamber of Commerce
28 E Jackson Blvd, Ste 600
312-987-1892
continentalacc.org

Exodus World Service
Itasca, IL 60143
312-REFUGEE, 630-307-1400

Global Alliance for Africa
703 W Monroe St
312-382-0607
Contact: Thomas Derdak

Golden Hope Foundation
9942 S Western Ave
Contact: Beatrice Ngozi Egbulefu (president)
773-779-8664
golden-hope.org

Heartland Alliance for Human Needs & Human Rights
4622 N Broadway St
773-433-1200
heartlandalliance.org

Illinois Coalition for Immigrant & Refugee Rights (ICIRR)
55 E Jackson Blvd, Ste 2075
312-332-7360
icIRR.org

Pan-African Association
6163 N Broadway St
773-381-9723
panafricanassociation.org

Refugee One
4753 N Broadway St, Ste 401
773-989-5647
refugeeone.org

SHARE.circle
726 Monroe St
Evanston, IL 60202-2613
Contact: Guerra Freitas (chairman)
847-491-0800, Ext. 106
sharecircle.org

Sunlight African Community Center
4538 N Broadway St
773-506-8061

United African Organization
10 W 35th St, Ste 4D9-1
773-629-3149
uniteafricans.org

World Business Chicago
177 N. State St, Suite 500
312-553-0500
worldbusinesschicago.com

World Relief-Chicago
3507 W Lawrence Ave, Suite 208
773-583-9191
worldreliefchicago.org

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS

CHRISTIAN

Berhane Wongel
Ethiopian Church (Mennonite)
6200 N Artesian Ave
773-338-6400

Cherubim & Seraphim Movement
3906 N Broadway St
773-271-7855

Cherubim & Seraphim Movement Worldwide
Pastor: Special Apostle Kayode Bankole
1764 W Devon Ave

Chicago Ghanaian Seventh Day Adventist Church
Pastor: Emmanuel Sarpong
5248 S Christiana Ave
773-476-1044
ghanai25.adventistchurch.org

Chicago Swahili Chapel
888 S Roselle Rd
Schaumburg, IL 60193
Pastor: Paul Kumugu
chicagoswahilichapel.org

Debre Genet Kidist Dingil
Mariam Ethiopian Orthodox Tewahedo Church–Chicago
5009 N Northwest Hwy
773–567-4375, 773-319-9556

Deeper Life Bible Church
5954 S Albany Ave
Contact: Pious Okoro
773-778-7884

Eritrean Orthodox Tewahdo Church of St Mary in Chicago
6350 N Paulina St

Ethiopian Orthodox Church of Medhane-Amen
9801 S Commercial Ave

Evangelical Church Winning All (ECWA)
Chicago
1011 W Wilson Ave
Contact: Sunday Utung Bwanhot
chicago.ecwau.org

Evangelical Church Winning All (ECWA) Good News Church
5644 S Oakley Ave
312-273-4944
chicago.ecwau.org

Ghana Presbyterian Church of Chicago
1936 S Michigan Ave
Contact: Pastor James Acquaah
773-567-0685
ghanapres.com

Faith Tabernacle Church
817 W Grace St
773-525-8480

Holy Angels Church
607 E Oakwood Blvd
Mural by the late Jesuit Father Englebert Myeng of Cameroon hangs above altar
International Central Gospel Church Chicago
4554 N Broadway St, Ste 320
773-517-0011
Contact: Pastor Charles Ampong
icgcchicago.com

The Israel of God
2515 E 75th St
773-374-6413

Jesus House Chicago
4332 N Kedzie Ave
Contact: Pastor Bayo Adewole
773-866-9461
jesushouse.org

Living Water Community Church
6808 N Ashland Ave
livingwatercommunitychurch.org

Mountain of Fire & Miracles Ministries Chicago
2020 Devon Ave
Contact: Dr D. K. Olukoya
773-649-9620

Our Lady of Lourdes Parish
4640 N Ashland Ave
773-561-2141

Schekina Christian Center
723 W Howard St
Evanston, IL 60202
847-328-4335
schekinaglory.org

St Mary Coptic Orthodox Church in Chicago
2100 W Frontage Rd
Palatine, IL 60067
847-485-8933

St Paul Coptic Orthodox Mission Church
2500 N Talman Ave
773-817-6542

Trinity United Church of Christ
400 W 95th St
773-962-5650
tucc.org

Tumaini Swahili Chapel (Lutheran ELCA)
11310 S Forest Ave
773-785-4570

The Unity Church of Ghana in Chicago
7619 S Dorchester Ave
Contact: D. Josiah Montgomery
773–968-9787

Ushirika Tabernacle Church
316 N Springinsguth Rd
Schaumburg, IL 60194

Winner’s Chapel International
7114 N Clark St
773 770-6603
winnerschapelchicago.com

Winner’s Chapel International
Grill House, 1301 American Ln
Schaumburg, IL

Masjid Al-Farooq
8950 S Stony Island Ave

Masjid E Noor
6151 W Greenview St

Mosque Maryam
7351 S Stony Island Ave
773-324-6000

Muslim Community Center
4380 N Elston Ave
773-725-9047

Nigerian Islamic Association
932 W Sheridan Rd
773-665-2451

Suffah Educational Guidance & Masjid
8201 N Karlov Ave
Skokie, IL 60076

Touba Dahira Chicago
852 E 40th St
708-979-4098

JEWISH

Beth Shalom B’nai Zaken
Ethiopian Hebrew Congregation
6601 S Kedzie Ave
773-476-2924
bethshalombz.org

MUSLIM

Dar Al Hadeeth Masjid
4478-4498 W Gunnison St

Downtown Islamic Center
231 S State St
312-939-9095

Islamic Cultural Center of Greater Chicago
1810 Pfingston Rd
Northbrook, Illinois 60062
847-272-0319
icc-greaterchicago.com

Masjid Al-Faatir
1200 E 47th St
773-336-7400
masjidal-faatir.com

Botanica Edward
5748 S Pulaski Rd
773-582-7285
santerialucumi.com

Botanica Los Milagros
1522 W 18th St
312-666-5234

Botanica Obatala
3319 W Armitage Ave

Botanica Orisha Ile Ife
3440 W Fullerton Ave
708-252-5597
babalawo: Victor M. Guzman
botanicaorishailfe.com

Botánica Universal
2915 W 63rd St
773-476-5583

Cabalido Congo
Contact: M’fumu Loango
meetup.com